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l HO. OF REPRESENTATIVES. 114th CoNG~ESs, 1 t ess~io:n~. J~=========================================== 
== 
JOHN C. HALE. 
C ·t f Cl . s CommiUc<l ton. ommittcc of tho G 1856 -Reported from the om o aim . . \, 1 ' · ·whole House, and ordered to be pnntc<l. 
JOHN C. HALE vs. THE UNITED STATE 
To thelwnorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unit d 
Statee, in Congress assembled : 
The Court of Claims respectfully presents the foll~wincr docum nt 
a the report in the case of John C. Hale vs. The United tatc : 
1. The petition of the claimant. 
2. olicitor' s brief. 
3. Opinion of the Court. 
By order of the Court of Claims. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixe<l tho 
[ ] seal of said court, at Washington, this seventh day f fay, L. • A. D. 1856. 
SAMUEL H. HUNTINGT , 
Chief Clerk Court of Claim . 
JOHN C. HALE vs. THE UNITED STATES. 
To Ilic honorable the Court of Claims of the United States, sitting in 
Washington: 
\ our petitioner, John C. Hale, ~f Hot Springs county, Arkansas, 
r . ctfnlly represents: That, under the 5th section of the act of 
Jlril 12, 1814, chapter 52 of the acts of the second session of the 13th 
0
1 '~ ·s, an~l in right of John Percifull, deceased, the original 
. , he c_laims a right of pre-emption to the southwest quarter of 
1
• t 3, m township 2 south, range 19 west of the 5th principal t~l t,nnf? on :Which are situated the celebrated Hot Springs of the 
v Y a ore aid. 
I Ur ft' 
1 l t 1 ione: avers that the worthy old pioneer, John Percifull, in 1, 1 t nth~ said tract of land as early as 1808 or 1809, and con-
11 ° c_ultivat~ and hold possession of the same, by himself or his 
t1 aft ~1;fout mterruption, until his death in the year 1835 or '36. 
l vi~ ie ~eath of said Pe_rcifull, his wi~ow and sole heir, Sarah 
1 1 i h ir rf e1cifull, !J-eld ~o~tmuous possess~on of the same until they j n tf _t to t~1s petit10ner, who contmues the unbroken pos-
, en assignee, down to the present hour. 
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Your petitioner owns and holds the right of the said John Perci. 
full by virtue of a valid assignment ~rom the said ~idow and heir, 
and is ready to prove the same ":hen 1t may be requued. The con. 
sideration paid_ was the sum o~ t_huteen tho_usand dollars. · In addition 
to this expenditure, your petitioner has improvements on the land 
which have cost the further sum of ten thousand dollars. He admit 
that Henry M. Rector, of Arkansas, is entitled, under certain condi. 
tions, to three-eighths of the claim herein represented . 
Your petitioner further represents that at the time of the passac,e 
of the said act of 1814, the territory south of the Arkansas river in 
which the land aforesaid is situ_ated, was ~mbraced withi~ the cou~ty 
of Arkansas, one of tb.e orgamzed counties of the Territory of Mi. 
souri; and the impression universally prevailed that the said land 
were public lands, subject to the right of pre-emption under the act 
aforesaid. It was, however, subsequently decided at the General 
Land Office of the United States that the Indian title to said land 
not being extinguished, the same were not subject to the right of pre-
emption. By the treaty of August 24, 1818, between the United 
States and the Quapaw Indians, the Indian title was extinguish <l, 
and the said lands became the unincumbered property of the Unit ·d 
States. 
On the 20th April, 1832, at the 1st session of the 22d Congrc ., 
section 3, chapter 70, Congress enacted " that the Hot Springs in saitl 
Territory, together with/our sections of land, including said spring~, al 
near the centre thereof as may be, shall be reserved for the f1.tture dz,~)(J-
sal of the United States, and shall not be entered, located, or appropriated 
for any other purpose whatever." 
On the 1st of March, 1843, (acts of the 3d session, 27th Congre .. ' 
chapter 50, section 3,) it was enacted "that every settler on thepub~c 
lands south of the Arkansas river shall be entitled to the same bencpl 
a?cruing under tlie J?rovisions of the pre-emption act of one thou 01 . l 
eight hundred and fourteen, as though they had resided north of sa, I 
river." The object of this latter provision was to confirm the pre· 
emption rights ?f settlers on this territory, notwithstanding the ex, 
1
• 
ence of the Indian title in 1814. This is apparent from th~ wlio. 
tenor _of the said act of 1843, frorri the history of the Ternto~y ho 
quest10n, and from the report of the committee of the Senate ot t 
U~itcd ~ tates accompanying said act when it was first presented_t) 
sa1<l body. ( enate Report No. 36 at the 2d session 27th Congrc 1· By virtue of the three acts afo'resaid or rather' by virtue ~ft 
first an<l last o_f said acts, and by virtue ~f the continued a~cl unin~ r· 
rupted posse 10n of the said John Percifull deceased, his tcnai b 
h · d · ' d tot e1rs, a~ assignees, _fr:om 181~, and long previously, ow_n 
1 
r· 
})re ent_ time, your petit10ner claims the right to enter the said q {i r 
ter- ect10n of land at the minimum price, and to obtain a patent 
the same from the government of the United States. . rl 
. The survey of the lands in question did not take place untilt 
rn the year 1838. ·within a few months after that survey, • urn 1 
Daviu Percifull, the wi<low and heir of John Percifull, attciup~ 
}Jrove their pre-emption. But inasmuch as the reservation m_a ir · 
the act of 20th April, 1832, was then in full force, and e pecia • 
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' 
. t'tl to s~id lands prevented the operation of the net of 
the Indian I e . . . d 
the said apphcat10n was reJecte . 
J 141 due time after the passage· of the act of Ma:ch 1, 1 4 , L • r. h, 
In 'dow of said Percifull, offered to prove the right of pre-rmpho 
~he1w
1h · ofsai'd John and tendered the sum of two h undr d d 11 t r 
lll tie eus ' 1 r . d I 
· Id demanding to enter the same under the aws a1ore a1 . er 
m go ' · · t d a i lication was agam reJeC e . . . 1f our petitioner further repr sen ts that m the year 1 2 ~he n.icl 
J hn Percifull then livinO', leased his improvements on the 1d qn, r-
te~- ection ofl~nd to one Ludovicus Belding fo~ the term of_fi.v r ,_1-.. 
That under this lease, as the tenant of Percifull, the a1d cl hn ~ 
cultivated the said land in the year 1829, and then, before the .·p1-
ration of his said lease, assigned the same to a third person. Th, t 
in the year 1831 the said_ lease came again into the ha:1ds ?f the i 
John Percifull who contmued to occupy the place un.til his death a 
afore aid. Th~t afterwards, long after the said Belding had cea l to 
occupy or cultivate said land by himself or any one for him, the heir 
of said Belding set up a claim for a right of pre-emption in aid land 
under the act of 29th May, 1830, (1st session 21st Congre s, ch, pter 
20 .) 
Your petitioner further states that another claim was set up by 
Henry M. Rector, in the name of one Francis Langlois, pretendincr to 
1uive a valid New Madrid location, under the act of February 17th, 
~ 15, (chapter 45, acts of the third session 13th Congress,) and cover-
mg the land in question. But no valid location was ever made in 
Jmr uance of that law, or at least none which has the effect to over-
reach the pre-emption claim herein set up under the said law of 1 14. 
n ~he 23d of October, 1850, in view of the conflicting claim to tte 71d land under the various laws mentioned) the Commi ioner of 
: . ~ eneral Land Offic_e, by the direction of the Secretary of the In-
. nor, ordered the register and receiver of the land office at vVa h-
t~~on, Arkansas, to give notice to the respective claimants, hear the 
b: tony_ whi?h might be presented by them, and report the same 
'd to him w1~h their judgment of the result. In pursuance of this 
/ e_rJ the parties had notice to appear before the said reO"ister and 
hi~her ?n the 20th day of January, 1851. There was no process by 
f 11 ·ti;~tne~ses ?ould be forced to attend ; and, unfortunately, some b rtne 
8 
~~r h witn~sses happened to be out of the State, and from the 
hourrh t e .n?tice none of them appeared on the day named, al-
cur, th rour petit10ner used all proper diligence in endeavoring to pro-
b fo.nto:te~~nce. Two of these witnesses, however, appeared at 
i ner a k d ce e o~e the examination was concluded, and your peti-
i r nntl / ~hat said witnesses might be examined; but the said reg-
h1L they ~c~vy absolu!ely refused to receive their testimony, alleging 
x,1mininrr ~ha rea~y disposed of the Percifull claim, and were then 
b the .~·de !3eldmg and Rector claim; your petitioner then asked 
1 irn the~ wdtnesses should be heard to testify in opposition to the 
· n r then _un, er examination ; but this also was rnfused. Your pe-
1 r u on ths_isted that the _refusal to hear said testimony should be 
lJ' llli to eird record, which they refused. But the said officers 
sen up to the General Land Office a separate statement 
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of the facts; and sm:h a statement was made out and received by the 
as correct and proper, but the same has never reached the Gener·. 
Land Office. Your petitioner has filed i~ the General Land Oftice 
affidavits stating _these _facts ; yet he believes_ t~ey have never n. 
ceived any attent10n, either from the Commiss10ner or the ecn. 
tary of the Interior. 
Your petitioner expressly avers t~at the said witnesses were men er 
good character, worthy of full credit and were ready from their 011 c 
knowledge to prove all the facts necessary to establish the right 
John Percifull, deceased, to a pre-emption on the land aforesaid und 
the said act of 1814. Your petitioner has perpetuated their testimony 
or such of it as could be obtained, in a court of chancery in Arkan'. 
sas, and is ready to produce it when required. 
Notwithstanding this unjust and oppressive conduct of said regi t,r 
and receiver, such was the strength of your petitioner's case, that the 
receiver decided in his favor, w bile the register decided against him. 
In the case of Belding'· s heirs, the receiver decided that as therewa 
indubitable proof of Beldj,ig' s occupancy in 1829 under a written le~ 
from John Percifull, binding himself to make improvements for ti. 
benefit of his lessor, his heirs were not entitled to a pre-emption und, 
the said act of 1830. The register, however, ignoring the full _and 
ample proof of Belding' s relation to Percifull as his lessee, dec1d 
that his heirs were entitled to a pre-emption in their own right. 
Upon the receipt of the report of the register and receiver at th 
General Land Office in Washington, D. C., it was decided that ti. 
heirs of Belding should be allowed to make an entry, although, a yotr 
petitioner understands, it was at the same time asserted that they we 
not entitled to a pre-emption and could not obtain a patent. The, · 
retary of the Interior, in his letter to the Commissioner of the Gener 
Land Office dated November 21 1851 says in reference tothi entq 
"the ~overnme:nt will stiJ! hold tbe ~ltim~te power o~ protec~i~g 1 
own nghts, while the claimants will merely be placed rn a po 1twny 
contest the adverse claims of others to the same lands." Armcd_wi h 
the r_eceiver' s receipt, thus unjustly and illegally given, the h~ir· ~r 
~eldmg, und~r the statutes of Arkansas, have brought an actw~ h· 
eJectment agarnst your petitioner; and while the government. w~\ie 
holds the patent from the rightful owner the spectacle may possibl) 
presented of~ le~see s~tting up his posse;sion against his ack~ow~~j~
1
• 
lessor, and eJectmg him from property which he has held umntci 1 
edly for nea_r _half ~ century. . Ii 
Your petitrnner msists that as the assignee of John Percifu 
r~ o-hts, he is entitled to a pre-~mption under the act of 181_4, r 
yived a~d re-established by the act of March 1, 1843 ; that h.1 cq~ · 
is supenor to that of an;y other claimant, and that he is. entitled ff 
~atent ~PO? payment of . the minimum price of the public land·} · 
iurt.her rnsists that even if he were not able to prove, as he av_er 
able and ready to prove, his pre-emption right under the aHl_ol 
1 1.4, the entry allowed to the heirs of said Belding, if it be ac!Jt 
vah~, ought to inure to his benefit, and he ought to be allo 
receive the patent upon thP- same. tcri 
But the General Land Office and the Department of the ID 
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I 'd d that neither your petitioner nor the aid h ir. of 
hnre finally c etc~tled to a patent althouo-h the entry of the 'id ] 1-
1> ll'n()' are en i e ' 0 • l 1 1 fl' t ) t l O , • t'll permitted to remain uncancelled wit 1 tie o e 'C 
d · O'' heirs is s i . d t tl ID ·n in this petitioner, without any possible a vant~O'. 1 • 
of h~~menf The Secretary of the Interior and the Comrm '.'1 n _r · i 
gho, e al.Land Offica as well as the Attorney General of th D nit 1 t e ener , · · 
1 t eem to have taken for granted, without much exan11nat1 , 
th~/{he act of reservation, passed in 1832, is still in for?e, not rc-
caled by the act of 1843; and hence they have almo t entu ly_ v r-
fookc<l the claim of John Percifull, an~ the i11;1portant facts wluch -
tabli hed it as superior to all t~e _opposmg claims. 
If this court should be of opm10n that the act of 1843. upcr ell. 
and annuls the reservation made by the act of 1832, as agam t a valid 
11re-emption under the act of 1814, then thi~ petitioner appeal to tl_rn 
C\'itlence on :file in the land office at Washmgton, Arkan a , and m 
the General Land Office at Washington, D. 0 ., and also to other le-
gitimate proofs which he may be able to adduce in addition, for the s-
t li hment of his right to a pre-emption and the issuance of a patent 
in pur uance of the same. He prays that his rights in the pr mi e 
may be duly investigated by the court, and if establi hed to their at-
isffiction upon the law and the facts, that his claim may be r ported 
to Congress for such action as may be necessary, and especially that 
the entry made by Belding' s heirs be cancelled as illegal and void, and 
that t1~e patent issue to your petitioner upon the payment of the le-
gal pnce of the land. 
In accordance with the rules of this court, the petitioner states that 
no .other ,~erson, except the said Henry M. Rector, is intere tcd in this 
rlaun. _I hat he has never applied to Corwress for relief. That he 
lm. apphecl to the General Land Office and tg the Department of the In-~ _nor; but the executive officers seem to have paid little attention to 
•
11
1 represen,tati?ns, and refuse him all relief. He therefore prays the Jui gment of this court. 
TinowN S JOHN 0. HALE. 
' , TANTON and WALKER, Attorneys for petitioner. 
D1 RICT OF COLUMBIA 
, City of W ~shington. 
l, fore me Ben. . K 
th city ancl 'n· t J_amm · ~forsell, a justice of the peace in and for 
I ·r onal1ya 1~ rt aforesaid, on this the 14th day of July, 1855, 
h, in du/f~eare f John C. Hale) the foregoing petitioner) and made 
r true, to th:~ 0t lafw ~ that the facts stated in the foregoing petition 
es O his know ledge and belief. 
B. K. MORSELL, J.P. 
Th' - Brief of the U. S. Solicitor. 
1 petitioner cl · h . . 1. n on which th aims t e 1;ight of pre-emption of a quarter section 
1 n of act of 12th Hot ~prrngs of Arkansas are situated, under 5th 
l rch, 1s43 h April, ~814, _ch. 52, and the 3d section of act of 
'c · 50. This claim was presented to the land officers 
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of the proper district in 1838_, shortly after the surveys had been com. 
pleted in that district, and reJected- . 
Because, 1st. The lands claimed were ceded to the United Statd~ 
the Quapaw Indians in 1818, and were not subject to pre-emritio 
under the act of 1814. 
2d. Because, by the 3d section of the_ act ?f_ th_e 20th ;April, 1 32 
ch. 70, it is enacted ."that the H_ot Springs m. sa1d ?-1ernt~ry (of J.r. 
kansas,) together w1th four sect10ns of land, mcludmg sa1d sprin 
as near the centre thereof as may be, shall be reserved for the Jul 
disposition of the United States, and shall not be entered, located 
h '' ' appropriated for any other purpose w a tever. 
3d. Because, if it be admitted that the land is subject to pre-emp-
tion, the claimant has failed to make the proof of settlement, a r 
quired by the act of 1814. 
It is admitted in the argument that at the date of this decision tn 
land was not subject to pre~emption; but it is insisted that the , 
section of the act of 1843, by which it is provided "that every ettl 
in the public lands south of the Arkansas river shall be entitled t ~ 
same benefits accruing· under t4e provisions of the pre-emption act ti • 
1814 as though they had resided north of said river," repealed the. 
of -]832, and subjected the land in question to pre-emption, and th 
his claim ought subsequently to have been allowed. 
In answer to the objections to the insufficiency of the proof of 1• 
tlement, the claimant alleges improper condl~ct on the pai:t ?f th 
register and receiver in refusing to hear proof, &c. ; but it 1 n 
alleged that they acted fraudulently or from improper motive . 
The authorities cited in the brief of claimant's counsel declare t ' 
decision of these officers to be final on the question of occup~ncy 
settlement, when not impeached for fraud or unfairness.-W1lcox · 
Jackson, 13 Peters, 513. 
On the question of the claimant's right of pre-emption1 h.ad cttZ, 
ment been duly proved, the decision of the Land Office 1s m acco 
a nee with the principles decided by the Supreme Court, in . torlil 
vs. Chambe_rs, 2 Howard, 284; Mills vs. Same, 8 ib. 345 ; ~1 · ~1.\ • 
Penrose, 8 1b. 317; Gear vs. United States, 3 ib. 120; and Ill \\J. , 
vs. Jackson, 13 Peters 513 -where it is decided that neither 111 
g~v~ng the r~ght of Iodation' under a New Madrid certificate, .no1 , g::7mg the r~ght of pre-e~ption of public land within a ~pecificior 
tnct,. authorizes the locat10n or pre-emption of land which, pr 
the time when such location or pre-emption was attempt~d, had 
re erved from sale-for the obvious reason that when, either b 
the land contained mines or salt springs 0; other peculiar adv~ntd 
or because it was claimed by private iddividuals or was require 
p~blic.~urp~ses, it had been specially reserved from s~l~ for 
0
11 
d1s~os1t10n, 1t was not to be supposed that general prov1s1on rl 
havm~ for their object the sale of land in the district, the great~ 
of which had no mine or salt springs &c. would repeal re en I 
made for special rea~ons which were n~t ref erred to in the gcn~f on 
The case at bar illustrates the subject. Before any J~cair ri 
sales were allowed in Arkansas Cono-ress by the act of 1s3.., I · 
that the sites of the Salt Springs anlIIot 'springs, and the cootie 
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e sub'ect to entry, &c., but shall be re~erved for _the 
1 ncl h~ll noi bf th; United States. The second sect10n , uth r~ze 
future di posa t° t lease the Salt Sprin O'S for a term not exc edm rr 
he govcrnmednd. °cts the application ol'the rents. But a r pcct 
fi\·e \•ears an ue . . . I a re,u vcn1· 
·' S · 0 authority 1s given to any one. n 11 ,, J u , • , 
the liot pn~~s:e~pecting pre-emptions' in which n?t a wonl i 1tl 
by ~f~i:s rings or Salt Springs, this property, wlnch wa. th ~1~ht 
nbo 
O 
much ;alue as to be expressly excepted from ale or d1 p 1t.10!,l 
~( ay i's supposed to have become private property at the 1111111-
m any w , · d d t d 
· That such a result was mten e no one can c n en , 
mum pnoo. f 1 1 l ·ti the duty of the court to carry out the purpose o t 1' , w_. 
nnB~t if the fact and law were both for the petitioner, I hould . bJect 
to the court's entertaining ~is petitio~. He a~ks. Congr? to 1~te:-
fcre by its action with quest10ns a:ffectmg confhctiD:g clai~1~ of m~h-
viduals to specific property. It cannot be done fauly . I he_ parties 
mu t be left to the courts, or to those officers who by law are mve tcd 
ith authority to hear all parties and decide between them. 
M. BLAIR. 
Opinion of the CouPt. 
pinion of the court delivered by Gilchrist, C. J. 
'!'he petitioner claims a right of pre-emption to a tract of land, in-
c1u<ling the Hot Springs, in the State of Arkansas. He alleges that 
,John Percifull settled on the land in 1808 or 1809, and cultivated and 
h hl p~ sesion of it until his death, in the year 1835 or 1836 ; that 
tr Ins death, his widow and heir, Sarah and David Percifull, pos-
: _cl the land until they sold their right to the claimant, who now 
r ·tnm, po ession of it as their assignee. The claimant admits that 
ll_ nry ~1. Rector is entitled to three-eighths of the claim under cer ... 
l m conditions. 
1 ~l the year 18~8 John Percifull leased the improvements on the 
• 






1e lease, and in 183 l it returned into the possession of John 
crc1 ti Aft B ld" 
11 n cl· .· fi er. e mg had ceased to occupy the land, his heirs set n t~im ta right of pre-emption under the act of J\fay 20, 1830. 
0 mc°o/~, c ai_m to the ~and was ~et up by Henry. M. Rector, in the 
ion u tnts Langlois, professrng to have a valid New Madrid lo-
. n. 1;1\0~ht e a?t of February 17, 1815, covering the land in ques-i 1 ur u e claimant alleges that no valid location was ever made p io~t~~~e of tdhat law, or none which would overreach his pre-
If ti . im un er the act of 1814. 
h r ,~~:~ldebe no claim_s antagonistical to that derived from Percifull 
intuit Bet n\pecuhar difficulty in determining the rights of the 
b. il~ter ~ w e~her he is entitled to a right of pre-emption can-
r_cl im . ~~ned without a:n investiga:tion into ~he I:eldin g and Rec-
i. valid mi be_ that 1f those claims are laid aside, t he Percifull 
i I re u · . ut it may also appear that one or both of these 
he petirnor1to the Percifull claim. We are asked to determine ioner as the right to enter this quarter-section of land 
8 JOHN C. HALE. 
at the minimum price, without havi!1g before us. ail the elements ne-
cessary to enable us to come to a satisfactory dec1S1on. While we 
informed that the:re are t~re~ claimants to t~is land, how can we~: 
cide that the Perc1full cla1m 1s the better cla1m, when the other claim. 
ants are not represented before us, and have had no opportunity of 
proving to us that a, decision ought not to be made in favor of Hale? 
We have no power to make other persons parties to this proceedina. 
and without that power, and without hearing all the parties interestJ 
before us, we cannot determine which of them is entitled to the land. 
A decision, either in favor of or against this claimant, must be made 
upon a partial view of the case, and we could not say, with any cer-
tainty, that any result we might reach would be one which would 
satisfy ourselves, or which ought to satisfy Congress. 
The opinion of the court, therefore, is, that we cannot decide tbi3 
case, because we have not now before us the various parties who have 
an interest in the question, and because we have no power to make 
them parties to this proceeding. 
